TERRA NOVA ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
1450 Terra Nova Boulevard
Pacifica, California 94044-3699
Phone: (650) 359-3961 Fax: (650) 359-6483

MEETING MINUTES
Logistics
Date: April 18, 2019
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location Library
Recorder: Adriana Arambula
Attendance
• Members present: Amy Ortisi-Yertzill, Sharon Pelleriti, Michela Christensen, Lauren
Jaques, Lisa O’Brien, Terry Harvey, Nathan Uter
Meeting
Moose Lodge vote for deposit, need a date possible after ski week Feb. 29th? Activities; DJ,
silent auction, games, item baskets, grad package, parking spot, principals’ pet, etc., we do need
to promote and give a star bucks card to whoever purchase the most tickets and need to sell
tickets at every event possible, and online crate an Eventbrite. The cost per ticket should be less
than $4 each, perhaps discount for family of 4 or larger.
Create other fundraisers, after the Gala, for community builder perhaps during the summer in
2020, or before school starts in August, students can form teams do competition at different
levels.
Fee for crab feed is getting very costly. There are other options, Taco Trucks, Food Trucks,
BBQ, Lion Club in San Mate John has a trailer with a grill.
Michela has a lot of supplies will give to Lisa, to print out flyers, forms, etc., for TN ABC.
Need to do more fundraiser for big ticket items (grand requests) ask the school what the need is
to spend on items.
Need uniforms for most sports, rotate every 3 years per team. Take inventory make a calendar
and be pro-active.
Washer and Dryer, and Ice Machines, one outfield and one each for the Boys and Girls locker
room, we also need to replace the batting cage net.
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The entire weight room gym needs to be refurbished, replace all the benches and weights, and
get a couple bikes, and need to be maintain, the grant request will list all of the items.
Need a few Bottle Filling Stations throughout the school, at PRO Drinking fountains the cost for
each is around $450.00 water dispenser, website send to Michela, she will submit grant request.
The awareness for TN academics is spreading throughout and it’s big in the District hooray!
Senior award is on May 16, Nate will present the scholarships, Michela will send out the
message for votes, we should award kids that attend TN they don’t need to play 2 years in a
varsity sport, and this can be done as a 3rd scholarship.
Treasurer report – invoices are pending, books needs to be closed by June 30th, any grants please
send in asap, football inventory to be done soon.
Fireworks- There are 11 booths and TN ABC will be in the same spot, send email to all coaches
to cover shifts, need help to set-up, Jason needs to reach out for help. We need the chip readers,
and squares, iPads to load inventory, TN ABC will pay for connectivity. Lauren will take care
for the container, but needs help to open and close every day June 28 to July 4, we need
commitment from each sport to help out. There are booths available for other organizations.
Merchandise – need flyers send out in orientation folder. Also Michela sold merchandise for TN
ABC thank you.
TN ABC will not be able to use the Snack Bar because it will be used next year by other teams,
no need to stock with food items by TN ABC. But we (TN ABC) may be able to use it during
squad or basketball.
Snack Shack need to purchase groceries, the budget will be depending on what items will be
sold, the person who will run it, will itemize, and there will be 7 home games, we need help for
the shifts for Snack Shack from every sports team.
Board member recruitment and strategies – Need a table for presence from TN ABC, with
merchandise, forms, sport schedule, any type of promotion for Athletics, back to school night,
incoming Freshman. Michela will send out a calendar of events.
Adjourned 8:45pm
Next Meeting: May 14th
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